ABSTRACT Health officials attest that immunizations are among the most successful interventions in public health. However, there remains a substantial unvaccinated population in the United States. We analyzed how state-level vaccination exemption laws affect immunization rates and the incidence of preventable disease. We measured die association between each component of state kindergarten vaccination exemption laws and state vaccination exemption rates from 2002 to 2012, using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's annual school assessment reports. We found that policies such as requiring health department approval of nonmedical exemptions, requiring a physician to sign an exemption application, and having criminal or civil punishments for noncompliance with immunization requirements had a significant effect in reducing vaccine exemptions. Our exemption law effectiveness index identified eighteen states with the most effective laws and nine states with the least effective ones. The most effective states had lower incidences of pertussis, compared to other states. For policy makers interested in decreasing the number of vaccine exemptions in their state, our findings are of particular interest.
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Vaccination exemption rates vary significantly across the United States. In 2012 exemption rates ranged from a low of approximately 0.45 percent in New Mexico to a high of 6.5 percent in Oregon (see online Appendix 1). 3 If an increasing number of parents do not vaccinate their children and instead opt for an exemption, the United States could experience a general increase in preventable disease.4-5 If this association holds, state public health officials may want to advocate reconsidering state laws and policies that ease the exemption process, to avoid unnecessary illness. Note that the rules governing when a child must be vaccinated may be included in laws, policies, or both.
Numerous studies have examined vaccination exemption policy. 4 • 6 -11 However, few studies have been conducted that simultaneously and dynamically assess the impact of the multiple components of exemption policy on exemption rates. 12 Our study extends this literature in three ways. First, we used a comprehensive vaccine law database that tracked over a dozen separate components of state laws over time, which made a longitudinal analysis possible. Second, we estimated a policy effectiveness model that evaluated the impact of each type of law on exemption rates, and we used that model to construct an index of exemption law effectiveness that weighted each policy component by its contribution to overall exemption rates. This index supported a summary index measure of which states had the most effective portfolio of vaccine policies. Third, we present evidence that states with more effective portfolios (states with higher values on our summary index) also had lower rates of pertussis.
Vaccination exemption rates have drastically increased in the past ten years, with almost all of the increase coming from nonmedical-that is, religious and philosophical-exemptions. The increase in nonmedical exemptions suggests that the public's perceptions of vaccines have changed in the past decade, partly because of concerns about vaccine safety. For example, despite numerous reports showing no link between the measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine and autism, pockets of doubt remain among the public regarding the safety of that vaccine. In addition to the safety of vaccines, some parents also question their effectiveness.13· 14 State policies may also be contributing to the observed increase in exemption rates. Every state has different exemption regulations as well as different language to describe and implement them. Some states have strict requirements, including that the state department of health approve all exemptions; other states have almost no restrictions, and parents can essentially
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9 ' 13 For states with laws and policies that make exemptions particularly easy to obtain, the time cost of vaccinating one's child might be greater than that of filing an exemption. This is particularly true for parents who register their children for school at the last minute. If a child is still unvaccinated on the first day of kindergarten or first grade, it may be logistically impossible to vaccinate the child before the start of school. In such cases, filling out an exemption form at school might be the quickest and easiest option. Similarly, for parents who would incur high time costs if they took their child to a clinic to be vaccinated because of work constraints, lack of transportation, and so forth, filling out an exemption might be a lower-cost option. s State exemption laws vary in stringency and purpose (Exhibit 1). For example, the use of a standardized exemption application form is likely not meant to hinder exceptions but instead to make the application process more uniform and efficient. In contrast, some states impose a criminal or civil punishment on the child (such as expulsion from school) or parent (such as filing criminal charges of negligence) for failure to comply with vaccination regulations. Thus, not all components of vaccine exemption policies are equal, nor would they be expected to have the same impact on exemption rates. This study measured the extent to which each of these components of state-level exemption policy was associated with a higher or lower number of applications for vaccine exemptions filed in each state and year. From these estimated associations, we created a state-level summary index that ranked states by the effectiveness of their vaccination exemption laws. Finally, we looked at the association of that effectiveness and preventable disease outbreaks.
Study Data And Methods
The kindergarten vaccination exemption data used in this study came from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's 2002-12 annual school assessment reports. However, these data are not perfect, because they are based on survey data from each state. As a result of this sampling method, some of the drawbacks of the data are that some states sample only selected students instead of the entire student population; the data are generally collected at the beginning of the school year, when vaccination rates may be lower than they would be later in the school year; and some states have missing years of data. Additionally, since the data are voluntarily reported by the state, response bias is possible if states with either particularly good or particularly bad vaccination rates have different incentives in reporting exemptions. To address these possible concerns, we ran a series ofrobustness checks on our model to verify that any noise in the data was not affecting our conclusions.
We included in our model a set of state-level time-varying characteristics from the Area Health Resources Files. 16 These files collect data from over fifty sources, including the American Hospital Association, Bureau of Labor Statistics, and National Center for Health Statistics. The files are maintained by the Health Resources and Services Administration and contain data on many county-level health and population characteristics.
We included measures of annual state-level socioeconomic characteristics and economic conditions that could be associated with obtaining an exemption. Some of the measures were the percentage of the population that was white, the percentage of births that were very low birthweight, the percentage of the population with a bachelor's degree or higher level of education,~--------------the poverty rate, and the unemployment rate.
State-specific data on vaccine exemption laws for 2011 were obtained from the State Vaccination Requirements and Exemption Law Database.17 This is the most complete and comprehensive legal database available on vaccination requirements, and it includes 2,000 current statutes and regulations from the fifty states and the District of Columbia. 
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Because of the volume of regulations and inconsistent policy language across states, trying to compare policies across states and over time was not a simple task. We extracted our variables from this database by reviewing each state's vaccine laws and any changes over time. We then verified information from the database against the current information about vaccination exemption procedures on the website of each state's department of health.
This method of data collection differs from previous work by Nina Blank and coauthors, who identified state-level vaccine laws by interviewing immunization program officials at the state level at a single point in time. 12 In contrast, our vaccine measurements were an abstraction by legal scholars of actual regulatory language, and we could identify changes in laws over time. 7 • 12 • 17 Indicator variables for each policy were included in our model of policy effectiveness.
LAW EFFECTIVENESS INDEX To measure the effectiveness of each component of each law in reducing vaccine exemptions, we explored three regression analysis specifications that are designed for longitudinal data such as ours. We specified our final model using a random-effects estimator, a population average estimator, and a simple linear regression model with clustered standard errors (at the state level) for the period 2002-12.
18 The results were consistent across all three specifications, and our ultimate index of effectiveness was robust to model selection.
For expositional purposes, we present the results from the random-effects model, but the full set of results is available upon request from the authors. Using the random-effects model specification allowed us to statistically control for year effects and unobserved state heterogeneity. Ultimately, this made it possible for us to parse out the marginal effect of each policy component on exemption rates.
19
Not all laws are equally effective in making vaccination exemptions more difficult to obtain. Thus, it did not seem intuitive to create an index that weighted each law component equally, although this is the approach taken in much of the existing literature. It would be preferable to rank states based on their total ability to reduce exemptions, instead of using a ranking that reflected the number of laws in each state. Using the significant regression coefficients as weights for such an index was a systematic way to combine the policies into a single summary statistic, which was preferable to the common practice of just summing the number of policy components a state had. Thus, in our ranking system, if one state had four relatively ineffective policies and another state had one very effective policy, the state with the single effective policy had a higher
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We found a link between our index of exemption law effectiveness and the incidence of preventable diseases.
rank than the other state. Our index was therefore constructed by summing the significant policy coefficients (from our exemption regression) multiplied by the corresponding indicator variables for whether the state had each policy component. (Excluding policies that were not significant is equivalent to giving them a weight of 0 in the index.) We then grouped the index numbers into four categories-most effective, moderately effective, less effective, and least effective-that corresponded to the quartiles of our index.
POLICY EFFECTIVENESS ESTIMATION The dependent variable, in our regression analysis was the total (medical, religious, and philosophical) state exemption rates. To see why we included all exemptions and not just nonmedical ones, consider the case of Washington State.
In 2009 Washington had a change in policy that required parents or guardians of children to get a doctor's signature to obtain a vaccination exemption. This successfully reduced the annual number of nonmedical exemptions by 30 percent by 2012. However, it appears to have had an offsetting effect on medical exemptions, which increased by 253 percent (from 309 in 2009 to 1,092 to 2012). This suggests that the change in policy could have incentivized some people to obtain medical exemptions who previously would have been more likely to obtain nonmedical exemptions. To account for this and other possible substitution behavior, we looked at policy effects on total vaccination exemptions.
In presenting the associations between each law component and the vaccine exemption rate, we highlight the results from our random-effects regression analysis covering the period 2002-10. Again, the dependent variable was the state's exemption rate (the percentage ofkindergarteners with an exemption). The independent variables were each policy component listed in Exhibit 1, the state characteristics discussed above, and year indicator variables.
The coefficients and standard errors from the random-effects model are discussed below; alternative models are not discussed in detail. As a robustness check, we ran a version of the model that excluded states with very low response rates (less than 10 percent) to the annual school assessment reports. Excluding such states did not affect the results.
Study Results
Eighteen states were found to have the most effective vaccination exemption policies, while nine states had the least effective policies, according to our index (Exhibit 2). The index for all states and the District of Columbia for each year from 2002 to 2012 is available from the authors upon request. Mississippi and West Virginia received no index ranking because they do not permit any nonmedical exemptions (which makes the predicted value of the index 0).
POLICIES THAT LOWER EXEMPTION RATES
We found that requiring a state health department to EXHIBIT 2 approve applications for a nonmedical vaccination exemption had a significant association with lowering exemption rates: States with that requirement had rates 1.12 percent lower, compared to states without the requirement (Exhibit 3). Presumably, this is one of the most difficult obstacles to overcome in obtaining an exemption, given a health department's interest in preserving herd immunity within the state.
Consistent with previous research, 5 -9 • 12 we found that states that allowed philosophical exemptions had exemption rates 0.1 percent higher than states that did not allow those exemptions (Exhibit 3). Many states required proof of immunity for medical exemptions and a written statement from a professional verifying a religious conflict with vaccination (the religious sincerity component) for religious exemptions. Therefore, philosophical exemptions have the potential to be e,p.sier or less costly to acquire than, for example, a medical exemption.
Another component associated with lower exemption rates was the ability to be exempt from text) . NOTES "Most effective" states are those in the highest quartile of our exemption law effectiveness index; "least effective" states are those in the lowest quartile. Mississippi and West Virginia do not permit nonmedical exemptions from vaccination requirements. Thus, their scores on the index-which assesses the effectiveness of both nonmedical and medical exemption policies-would not be accurate, and they are not included in any of the four quartiles. Alaska and Hawaii are excluded from the map for ease of presentation, although they were included in the quartiles. only specific vaccines instead of all vaccines (the scalable request component). This reduced exemption rates by 0.7 percent (Exhibit 3). In addition, criminal and civil punishment reduced exemption rates by 0.6 percent.
Within the past few years, numerous states have made administrative changes to their vaccination exemgtion laws and have adopted a standardized exemption form. Such policies are important for clerical accuracy and tracking. However, we found that they did not lower exemption rates but instead were associated with a 1.0 percent increase in the rates (Exhibit 3).
These results suggest that not all policies are created equal. Some states have numerous laws related to exemption rates. But if these laws are POLICY EFFECTIVENESS AND PREVENTABLE DISEASE OUTBREAKS Our exemption law effectiveness index allowed us to examine whether states with more effective laws also had fewer cases of preventable diseases. We measured the incidence of pertussis per 100,000 people since there is a wide range in state population sizes. We did not find a perfectly linear relationship between the index ranking and disease incidence. Instead, we found a general trend: Least and less effective states had higher average preventable disease rates per 100,000 people, compared to most and moderately effective states (Exhibit 4). 11 When we compared pertussis incidence during 2002-12, the most effective states had an average incidence of 7.30 cases, in contrast to 16 .06 cases in the least effective states. This difference was even more pronounced when we looked just at 2012: 16.45 cases versus 54.19 cases, respectively.
To test the validity of this perceived trend, we conducted a series oft-tests on the null hypothesis that the average pertussis incidence was the same across states with different policy effectiveness, as measured by our index for 2012. When we compared the least effective states to all other states, we found 38.67 fewer cases of pertussis per 100,000 people in states in the top three quartiles (data not shown; p < 0.01). As noted above, the most effective states had 37.74 fewer cases of pertussis than the least effective states Vaccine exemption policy is an important part of a comprehensive plan for reducing preventable diseases.
(Exhibit 4).
We also measured the association of pertussis incidence and state exemption law effectiveness using a random-effects regression model with state characteristic variables and year dummies. Again, we found a significant relationship between effectiveness of exemption laws and pertussis incidence. The most effective states had 7.02 fewer cases (p < 0.01) of pertussis per 100,000 people, compared to the least effective states (see the Appendix).
3 Moderately effective states and less effective states had 6.55 fewer and 5.66 fewer (bothp < 0.01) cases of pertussis per 100,000 people, respectively, compared to the least effective states. These results suggest a significant association between increased pertussis incidence and less effective vaccination exemption policy at the state level.
Conclusion
The goal of this research was to illuminate the relationship between various types of vaccination policies and state-level vaccination exemption rates, to aid policy makers and public health planners in targeting specific policy interven-NOTES tions intended to decrease the number of exemptions given and ultimately reduce the incidence of preventable diseases. Our findings suggest that not all laws related to vaccination exemptions have the same impact on exemption rates. For example, a state's adoption of a standard exemption form might be useful for administrative purposes, but that adoption was associated with increased rates of vaccine exemptions. This is particularly important since these administrative changes are the most popular recent policy reforms.
However, we did find that other policies-such as requiring that the state department of health approve nonmedical exemptions, requiring that a physician sign an exemption application, and having criminal or civil punishments for noncompliance with vaccination requirementshad a significant effect in reducing exemption rates. Such policies.could be of particular interest to policy makers'interested in decreasing the exemption rate in their state.
Finally, we also found a link between our index of exemption law effectiveness and the incidence of preventable diseases. States that had the most effective portfolio of policies had lower incidences of pertussis. Vaccine exemption policy is thus an important part of a comprehensive plan for reducing preventable diseases. States have tools available to optimize their policies, if public health officials wish to decrease exemptions and disease outbreaks. Indeed, Gov. Jerry Brown of California recently signed legislation that strengthened that state's vaccination exemption law, 21 putting it alongside Mississippi and West Virginia as states that allow exemptions for medical reasons only. As vaccination exemption rates fall well below the levels required for herd immunity in many areas, our findings suggest that states with weaker overall exemption standards may wish to reconsider those vaccine laws and policies.
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